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after the creation of the do-

mestic musk ox whose fleece
known as qiviut iis one of the
rarest wools in the world the in-
stitute of northern agricultural
research is sending textile wor-
kers into alaskan and canadian
coastal villages to teach qiviut
knitting techniques to the eski-
mos

in l68the1968the initial village work
was done by mrs ann schell
textile specialist for the uni-
versity of alaska musk ox pro-
ject who went to mekoryukMekoryuk on
nunivak island and taught es-
kimo women there to knit fine
lacy scarves from qiviut

the success was such that
there has been great demand for
their fancy work even before ini-
tial marketing

villages which have since been
taught by mrs schell and field
worker miss helen griffiths are
goodnewsgoodnessGood news bay in southwesternsouth western
alaska shishmaref on the
seward peninsula and point
hope wainwright and barrow
all on alaskaalaskasalanskass northwestnorth west coast

in portfort chimo canada where
INAR runs a second musk ox
station collaborating with the
government of the province of
quebec eskimo knitters are be-
ing taught by miss griffiths &
mrs joan bellaarbellaart spruyt

enthusiastic inteinterestinterestisrestisis being
shown by the women of all
these villages in learning to knit
with qiviut and to use patterns
which graphically show how the
completed lacy designs will look

designs are taken from es-
kimo artifacts and each one is
identified with a particular vil
lage

initially the musk ox project
is paying the women for their
work and handling marketing
later it will hand over the busi-
ness to village cooperatives which
will also manage herds of do
mesticbestic musk oxen

the credit for establishing this
novel arctic industry which will
help alleviate some of the poverty
among eskimos and other arctic
peoples goes to john J teal jr

president bfofinarandanofINA64arRandanand an anthro-
pologistpo logist who specializes in the
arctic

he is also Profprofessorprofessoprocessoesso r ofanimal
husbandry and human ecology
at thethie university of alaska last
summer he set up a third musk
ox station at bardu in northern
norway
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wed be the first to admit it paying
bills may never be beautiful but the
way you pay them 0 0 0 beautiful

our checking account customers may
now have distinctive new personalized
checks which are full color reproductions
of famed sydney laurence paintings
choose your favorite work of art
send one every time you pay a bill

0 would you like to ownom these miniatureiminiatu
collectors item personalized checks by

0 sydney laurence itsWs easy
just CHECK WITH US
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FAMOUS ESKIMO ARTISTS
read about florence malewotkukmalew6tkuk of st lawrence island george
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